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Tax Appraisal Board Sworn In

SCATTERED COTTON-A iruci driven b> Archie Sullltan of Lames« and coUon Irallen. pulled b> a 
(ractur d rhen b> Rubert Smith of Lubbock collided at the south o\erpass of U.S. 87 In Tahoka last Erida> 
allcriHMtn, scaticrinx some of the finished bales on the truck and bashing in the trailers and front of the 

Itruck. Ihere »ere no iitjuries. (LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTOl

rage Tank Repairs Okayed
OODWORK

:by dalton;
NG the many things I m not sure about is 

iiive. I can usually go to the house without 
DO many wrong turns, but I have a little 

I f  directing anyone there, mainly because 
[ have a number on the house.

[¡erfason we don’t have a number is that there 
11| be some question as to what the number 

Pd be Some of the legal papers relating to the 
of the house (and there are about 17 

ftfsbf those) refer to it as being located at 2108 
fth St. and some say 2106 N. 8th. That is in 
i  rare places where the property is not 

as "to  wit: the southeast half of block 
iri^nal townsite of an Indian village, thence 

jorth and 2 inches west of a spot 15 miles 
ie west boundary of a Spanish Land Grant 

V fl^on ’s Texas Statutes, p. 2453, vol. V III).”  
ipBently people who have houses in Tahoka,

I is postal delivery to homes, can put
---------------lumber they want to on their houses.

i i r l  up and down my side of the block to see 
other people were using, and found out 

tiM firs t house was 2100, but the next house 
I  w ist, right next door, was 2104. That would 
t  o irs  2108, or if you figured the logical 

ibir progression, it would be 2106. Next to 
i^Bcant lot, and the house on the other side 

«142114.
le |)lks at the Friendly (When You Pay On 
t) Rnance Co. called one day and said their 
f9  listed two separate addresses, and would I 
j«designate one or the other. I chose 2106 and 

nged all their records. Now I'm thinking 
up the numbers 2108 so when they come 
ossess things, I can tell them the people 

d at 2106 took their house and left the 
try.;
îtuailly, I think I’ ll put up a sign which says
f t< ^ 8 " .
•aniime, if you want to visit us, first you find
Bi, {hen drive west until you see two lethargic
i In the front yard of one house, and keep

until another dog barks at you. Then back up
<90 yards and look north. If there’s a house

you and the open field, that’s us.
* * *

ANGER came uptoa Lynn County farmer 
day and asked him how much one of his 
worth. The farmer pondered a minute 

replied:
depends. Are you one of those new tax 
people, or has one of my cows been hit

Í
g

Waco Tank and Steel Co. 
was awarded a bid to repair 
two overhead storage tanks 
for the City of Tahoka as the 
city council met in regular 
session Monday night.
The company's bid was for 

$44,740 to repair the two 
tanks, a project which is 
related to the overall sewer 
and waterworks improve
ment program fur which 
Tahoka voters last year 
approved a $250,000 bund 
issue.
The general contract on the 

water and sewer improve
ments was awarded in 
November to Plains Utility 
Co. of LubbiKk. which has

McCracken 
Is Seeking 
Re-Election
George McCracken an

nounces that he is a 
candidate for re-election to 
the office of Lynn County Tax 
Assessor and Collector, 
subject to the May Democra
tic Primary Election.

In regards to his candidacy, 
McCracken made the follow
ing statement to the citizens 
of Lynn County:

"I appreciate your coopera
tion and the wonderful 
support that you have given 
me. I have done my best to 
serve you in a fair and 
impartial way and to execute 
the duties of the office in the 
way that I feel you would 
want it to be run. always 
striving to be courteous and 
to assist you in any way 
possible.
Your support and vote will 

certainly be appreciated, and 
if elected, I will continue to 
do the very best job that I 
possibly can."

Edwards Is 
Seeking Post 
In Precinct 1
Melvin Edwards this week 

announced his candidacy for 
Commissioner for Precinct 1.

Edwards is a life-time 
resident of Lynn County and 
was educated in Wilson 
Schools. Melvin is a farmer, 
realtor, and auctioneer and is 
married to the former Jeanell 
Martin. They have one son. 
Mike.
Edwards said he feels he is 

qualified to serve the 
residents of Precinct I . He 
told the News that he will be 
visiting the residents of 
Precinct 1 to get their views 
and ideas on how he can 
better serve them.

begun preliminary work on 
the project.
The council delayed calling 

for bids on paving in the city, 
a program restricted to 
low-income areas of Tahoka 
because the federal govern
ment is paying for it with' 
Community Development 
BItK'k Grant funds. A total of 
$500.(KK) has been set aside 
lor the project. The delay in 
calling for bids was to allow 
more time fur additional 
paperwork required in pre
paring bid specifications. 
Councilmen also authorized 

stop signs to halt north-south 
traffic at the intersection of 
Ave. O and N. 7th. In a 
related matter, the group 
discussed general policies 
regarding stop signs in the 
city.

All council members were 
present, including Richard 
White, James Roberts. Jim 
Solomon. David Midkiff. 
H.B. McCord Jr., and Mayor 
Mcldon Leslie. A.C. Bow
den. the city's consulting 
engineer, was among visitors 
present.
Carl Reynolds, city secre

tary. reported on the 
financial status of the citv.

The new Lynn County Tax 
Reappraisal Board was 
sworn in Monday afternoon, 
and began considering its 
duties of seeing that all 
property in the county is 
appraised at the same 
amount for all taxing 
entities.

Larry Hagood, the repre
sentative fur the City of 
Tahoka and for the Lynn 
County government, was 
named chairman of the 
group, a position he accepted 
reluctantly. Other members 
of the board sworn in by 
County Judge Melvin Burks 
are Cates Zant. representing 
the City of New Home and 
New Home School District; 
Tom Freitag, Wilson School 
District and City of Wilson; 
Tommy Woolam. City of 
O'Donnell and O'Donnell 
School District; and J.F . 
Brandon, Tahoka School 
District.

Zant was named vice 
chairman and Woolam secre
tary of the group.

After a discussion of the 
duties of the board, which is 
charged with administering 
the state-mandated reappra
isal of all property, the group 
noted a problem of getting 
across to the public the fact 
that the entire program is 
required by the state, with 
the county, cities and school 
districts having no choice but 
to carry out the new law.

A tax reappraisal firm. 
McMorries and McMorries 
of Hereford, already has 
representatives in the county 
setting values on property 
The firm will be responsible

Registration 
Of Voters Set
Voter registration certifi

cates are being mailed out to 
Lynn County residents this 
week, county tax assessor- 
collector Gevirge McCracken 
said.

McCracken asked that 
anyone not receiving a 
registration certificate within 
a week or so please cxintact 
his office in the exvurthouse in 
Tahoka. The Wilson Co-op 
Gin, MiKirc Insurance Agen
cy in O 'Donnell or New 
Home City Hall for registra
tion forms.
The forms must be returned 

by the end of February in 
order for a voter to cast a 
ballot in the primaries 
coming up in May.

to the new board, although 
the different taxing agencies 
contracted the firm’s ser
vices before the board was 
sworn in.

"We know the reaction of 
some people is going to be 
negative when they find out

what values are set on their 
property." one member said. 
"But we will just have to try 
to work out any inequities 
that may arise, and live with 
the faci that the appraisal 
values are going to be 
higher...w e hope people 
remember that we are all

taxpayers, too.'
The new law requires that 

property be valued the same 
by all the taxing units, and 
that the value set on the 
property be actual l(X) per 
cent value. Each taxing unit 
will set its own rate , 
however.

NEW .APPRAISAL BOARD--Flve men were swam in Monday as new members of the county 
tav appraisal board. Fnim left are Jeff Brandon. Larry Hagood. Tommy Woolam and Tom 
Freitag. Not shown Is Cates Zant, who was sworn in later that afternoon.

(LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO»

Gin Worker Shot In Hand
A worker at W'ayside Gin 

was hospitalized at Lynn 
( ounty Hospital Sunday 
evening for treatment of a 
gunshot wound suffered at 
the gin.

Although sheriffs officers 
were still investigating the 
incident and no charges had 
been filed by W’cdnesday 
morning, the wounded man 
rcpvirtedly said he was shot 
in ihc head while attempting 
to wrest a gun from another 
man. fhe suspected gunman 
was detained by Wilson 
Police shortly after the 
incident, but was later 
released pending further 
investigation.

Deputies investigliicd a 
report from Gene Ingle 
luesday that some tractor 
weights had been stolen from 
a larni northeast o( Tahoka.

Three auto accidents in the 
city were investigated by 
lahoka Police Dept, during

the week. Last Wednesday at 
U.S. .IhO and Kingston St. a 
l*f'S Ford pickup driven by 
Gary Jack CiHik, Rt. 2 
Wilvin. and a I9"'2 Ford 
driven by Helen Gonzales of 
lahoka collided, and the 
woman was taken bv

Commissioner 
Anderson 
Asks Support
Bart Anderson, commiss

ioner of Precinct 3, Lynn 
County, this week announced 
that he would be a candidate 
tor re-election to the office.

"I appreciate the coopera
tion shown me while in my 
first term in office." he said. 
"If elected, 1 will strive to do 
a better and more efficient 
job in the future."

ambulance to Lynn County 
Hospital for treatment. She 
later was released.

On Monday at U.S. .180 and 
Main a 1973 Pontiac driven 
by Brenda Diane White of 
lahoka and a I9"’9 Chevrolet 
pickup driven by Claudio 
JunMir Meeks of Tahoka » ere 
involved in a collision.

On Tuesday a I 'f ’ti 
Chevrolet pK'kup dnven by 
Curtis Gene Whitley of 
I ahoka and a I9t>9 Chevrolet 
driven by Julia Pope Austin 
o( 1 ahoka collided in the 
200-block of N. 5th.

I wo guns were reported 
stolen out ol a pickup at 1113 
S. Ave. K. The report was 
made by Dwain Hager 
Saturday.

Police also investigated a 
report ot vandalism. Some
one drove a vehicle across a 
vard on N Main.

I wo tickets were issued tor 
(allure to yield right-of-way. 
one lor negligent eollision 
and one for no drivers 
license.

Chamber
Sponsors
“ Paint-Up”
The Chamber of Commerce 

is currently sponsoring a 
"Paint-Up. Fix-Up" project 
in downtown Tahoka. The 
purpose of this campaign is 
designed to make Tahoka a 
more attractive community 
as well as to promote our 
local businesses through 
individual efforts.
A representative from the 

Pittsburgh Paint Company 
will be present at the next 
Chamber of Commerce 
luncheon meeting on Jan. 15 
at 12:00 noon in the Tahoka 
Cafeteria.

All downtown business 
people as well as chamber 
members arc urged to be 
present for this meeting. A 
drawing fur $15 will also be 
held.

Additional information may 
be obtained by calling the 
chamber office, 99h-47bl.

HIGHBALL-StarHynn Knox goes high for Tahoka to grab the 
basketball against Denver City’s girls here last FrMay. No. 32 
for the Dogeties Is LanI Brown.

(LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO»

SCOTT GETS HOT-Tahoka’« Kemiy Scott «cor««l 3« pohHa 
as the Tahoka Bulldogs edged Denver CRy 58-5.5 laal Friday.

(LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO»
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Cemetery under direetion of 
White Funeral Home.
Thornton died at b a.m. 

Saturday at Methodist Hos
pital after a long illness.

He was born in Brown 
County, Texas Dee. 29, 189b 
and married Luis Terry on 
Mareh 23. 1975 in Childress. 
He moved from Plainvicw to 
Lynn County in I9b8. He was 
a retired blacksmith, a 
member of the Oddfellows 
Lodge and of the Church of 
Christ for bO years.

Survivors include three 
daughters. Loretta Clark of 
Pima, Ari/., Lurene Flippin 
of Brownfield and Nina 
Terrell of Independence. 
Mo.; five sons. Ulen Scott of 
Florence, Ariz., Aubrey 
Gene of fhatehcr, Ari/., Otis 
of McCloud, Okla., Buford of 
Amarillo and John Kay of 
Independence. Mo.; a step
son. Alton Terry of Lubbock; 
two sisters, Georgia Camp
bell of Hobbs. N.M. and 
Willie Dunn of Brownwood;

33 grandchildren; 41 great
grandchildren; and four 
great-great-grandchildren.

Grandsons will serve as 
pallbearers.

Fronia Smith
Services for Fronia Smith, 

87. of 44U3 74th St. were held 
at 2:30 p.m. Monday, Jan. 7 
in the Franklin-Bartley 
Funeral Chapel, with the 
Rev. Wayne Perry and the 
Kev. Sam Hogan officiating. 
Burial was in the Meadow 

Cemetery.
A native of Young County, 

she died Saturday at her 
home. She had been under a 
diKtor's care.

Survivors include; three 
daughters. Flora Nowlin of 
Meadow, Lovella Millsap of 
Clovis, N.M. and Ruth 
Upsahl of St. Paul. Minn.; 
four sons. R. Lee of Hobbs, 
Jim Bob of New Home, Joe 
of Kirtland, N.N. and Harlin 
of Annandale, Va.; a sister, 
Zula Bryant of Graham; two 
brothers Lee Junes and Floyd 
Jones both of Graham; 21 
grandchildren, 28 g rea t
grandchildren and a great- 
great-grandchild.

Llf<e a good 
\aighbor, 
State Farm 

s there.

4

)K!NG FO R M O R E  
.UE FO R YOUR C A R  
\U R A N C E  D O LLA R ?
e a call! State Farm's combirl^tion 
• and service is hard to beat.

^ or drop in anytime.

E D R ED W IN E
2128 Lockwood 

998-5250
$ r » T i  t » « M

I N S U a A N C I

STATE FARM MUTUAL AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE 
|0MPANY • HOME OFFICE: BLOOMINGTON. ILLINOIS

Louretta
Murphy
Services fur Louretta Mur

phy, S3, of Farth, who was 
dead on arrival at 11:30 a.m. 
Monday at Littlefield Med
ical Center after a stroke, 
were Thursday, Jan. 3 at the 
First United M ethodist 
Church of Farth.

The Rev. R. C. Jones of 
Lubbock officiated. Burial 
was in the Farth Cemetery.

Burn Louretta Mosley on 
Jan. 2. 192b at Waco, she 
moved to Farth two vears

ago. Mrs. Murphy was a 
kitchen supervisor at Reese 
Air Force Base near 
Lubbock.
Survivors include a son. 

Willie Curtis DeGrate of 
Farth; three sisters; a 
brother; her father. Curtis 
Mosley of Waco; six 
grandchildren and a great
grandchild.

Estrada Infant
Graveside services for 

Subrina Estrada, infant 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Estrada of New Home 
were held Wednesday, Jan. 
2 in Peaceful Gardens 
Memorial Park with the Rev. 
Curtis Halfmann, pastor of 
Our Lady of Grace Catholic 
Church, officiating.

The infant, born in 
September, died at 7:40 a.m. 
Tuesday in Health Sciences 
Center Hospital of an illness.

Survivors include her 
parents; a sister Debbie of 
the home; two brothers, Joe 
L. and Ernie, both of the 
home; her grandparents, 
Artensia Muniz of Maple, 
Albert Muniz of Farwell, Joe 
Estrada of New Home and 
Maria Estrada of Lubbock; 
and her great-grandparents. 
Guadalupe Muniz of Sunda. 
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Muniz 
of Sudan and Antonio Perez 
of Northflat, Neb.

Little League 
To Meet
Persons interested in 

helping with Little League 
1980 aje asked to meet 
Monday. Jan. 14 at Metho
dist Church Fellowship Hall 
at 7:30 p.m.
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good to know there’s something we can depend on.

00

all of us depend on electricity 
in our homes, factories, and offices 
to providt' for more jobs. . .jfroater 
INHiuctivity. . .and a higher standard 
of living. Yes, electricity plays a 
•»¡Kio II in the scientific and 
UHtt^ological developments that 
mtkt' these things possible.

The constant striving for these innovative 
and advanced ideas and achievements of 
tomorrow means we will need more electricity. 
That's why Southwestern Public Service is 
continuing the building program of new 
electric generating plants that use 
coal as fuel. Because it’s good to know 
there's something we can depend on.

KV 1 0 -
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Basketball 
News
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By AMY PORTERFIELD

I III.' vurvily boys and girls 
spill a diiublo header agamsi 
llie Posi Aiilelopes Tuesday 
iiiglil. Hie Tahoka boys led 
llie whole game, winning 
ii'-52. Charles Bryson was 
high )>oinler with 2U.lollowed 
by Kenny Seoll wilh 18. 
Iiaev While 10. Brad While 
li. t hllord Gages 3. Ralph 
Hullaker 3. Lanee Bevers 3, 
.laekv Jolly 2 and Kieky 
C h.ip.i 2. Bryson had 10 
lelnmnds and Gages led in 
sieals.

Hie varsily girls losi Iheir 
giinie 4l>..''9 alle'r having only 
a 4 isiiiil spread in the tourlh 
quarler. C alhy Meeks and 
lain Brown led the game 
with 14 points each. Lisa 
Perkins and Siarr Knox had 4 
eath. Aniv Porterfield and 
Andra Draper 3 each and 
l.Miia Payne and Charlene 
Bin son 2 eaeh. Brown and 
Meeks led in rebounds and 
Meeks led in steals.

The varsity boys ended 
their ’79 year with a 74-52 
win over Roosevelt. Traey 
White was high pointer with 
lb. Kenny Scott and Charles 
Bry son put in 14 points each. 
Brad White put in 8, Todd 
Brown b. Jaeky Jolly and 
Clifford Gages 4 points each. 
Doug Barham. Lance Bevers. 
Kicky Chapa and Lyndell 
Manin added 2 each. Bryson 
led in rebounds and steals.

During the Christm as 
holidays the varsity boys 
participated in the Caprock 
tournam ent in Lubbock. 
They lust out on the 
consolation trophy after 
running into foul trouble. In 
the first game the boys were 
dunked by Dimmitt 51-45. 
Leading scorer was Scott 
with 13. followed by Brvsun 
with 12. B. White 7. T. White 
b. Gages 5 and Jolly 2. In the

Basketball
Schedule
Jan. 10 Lamesa

8. 9 Boys - There -5 p.m.
8. 9 Girls - Here - 5 p.m.

Jan. 10-11

Slaton JV Tournament Buys 
Girls and Lorenzo 7th 

Grade Tournam ent. Buys 
and Girls • Jan. lO-l I

Jan. 11 Seminole 
JV Boys. Varsity Boys and 
Girls - Here - 5 p.m.

Jan. 13 Rooaevelt
7. 8, 9 Boy s - There
7, 8. 9 ciirls - Here - 5:30
p.m.

Jan. 14 Frenship*
JV Girls, Varsity Boys Ac 
Girls - There - 5 p.m.

Huffaker Not 
Seeking Office
County Ally. Gerald Huf

faker said this week he would 
not be a candidate for 
re-election to the post which 
he has held for the last 11 
years.

"I appreciate the cixipera- 
tion of everyone I have 
worked with over the years 
as county attorney," Huff
aker said, adding that he felt 
he needed the time spent as 
county attorney to devote to 
private practice.

Little Dribblers 
To Begin
Tahoka Boys Little Drib

blers will begin in early 
February and the girls will 
begin in April. Registration 
fees w ill be lowered to $5 this 
year because of funds made 
on the G irls' Regional 
Tournament held in Tahoka 
last spring.
Coaches are needed fur all 

groups. Anyone interested in 
coaching a team including 
last year's coaches arc asked 
to contact Doris Pollard ai 
998-4043. Other volunteers 
fur officiating, coick. books 
and gate arc also needed.

This year's  nominated 
olTicers for the boys are 
President, Pat Ccnik; vice 
president. Janie Isbell; 
secretary. Sandy Teaff; 
treasurer. Peggy Jennings; 
reporter. Karen Lawson; 
player agent and co-ordina- 
tur, Larry and Doris Pollard. 
These officers are to be 
approved at the registration 
meeting. Watch the Lynn 
County News for the time 
and place.

2nd go around the boys 
stomped Spur b2-43. High 
pointer T. White had 22, 
Scott 15, Bryson 13, Gages 4 
and B. White. Brown, Jolly 
and Huffaker 2 each. In the 
last game the boys played 
Abernathy and gut slapped 
b8-48. B. White hit lb points, 
T. White 10, Jolly 9. Gages 
and Chapa 4 each and 
Barham 3.
The varsity boys kept all the 

spectators on the edge of 
their scats as they won an 
exciling game against Den- 

.vcr City, to start off the 1980 
year. They fought hard with 
a tic score at the end of the 
1st quarter and also halftime 
and led by one point at the 
start of the 4th quarter. The 
game stayed close with 
Tahoka winning by 3 points, 
58-55. K. SexMt was high 
pointer with a stunning 3b 
points. T. White hit 12, 
Bryson b and Gages and 
Barham 2 each. Gages had 
most rebounds and Bryson 
and Gages led in steals.

The varsity girls lost a 
disappointing game to Roos
evelt to end the '79 year. 
Tahoka had a 9 point lead at 
the half and stayed ahead 
until the last 4 minutes of the 
game when Roosevelt slid 
past them and won 51-45. 
Cathy Meeks led with 13 
points. Lynia Payne followed 
with 12. Lani Brown and 
Starr Knox 8 each and Amy 
Porterfield 4. Knox led in 
rebounds. Payne and Knox 
had the most steals.
The girls started off the '80 

year with a stinging loss to 
Denver City b8-30. Tahoka 
ran into foul trouble in the 
first quarter and stayed there 
with 4 of the starters fouling 
out. In the first quarter. 
Tahoka was whistled for 12 
fouls compared to Denver 
City's 5. Payne led in scoring 
with 8 points. Meeks 7. Knox 
5! Brown 4. Porterfield 4, 
and Draper 2. Knox led in 
rebounds and Payne in 
steals.

The JV boys got romped by 
the Roosevelt Eagles 55-50. 
James Wells had 15 points. 
Richard Payne 13, Mark 
Hudlin 10. Rickie Graves 7 
and Randall Stotts 4.

The JV girls loss to Denver 
City Mustangs 54-30. Debbie 
Bailey led in scoring with 14. 
Pam Ashcraft. Julie Patter
son and Melanie Terry had 4 
each and Elena Del Toro had 
2 points.

I

-  \

IWIN CAI VES-This picture shows twin baby calve* bom 
Dee. 31, 1979 un thè Gilbert Gandy farm. The bui Ihree day* 
uf 1979 Ihey had fuur n* w Angus calve* in iheir bartiyard. The 
(tandv's have ralsed calile for almusi 40 year* and Ib i*  I* Iheir 
fìrsi Iwins.

News licms Deadline 2 p.m. Tuesday

JANUARY SPECIAL
1 /3  off regular price 

on
All Potted Plants

House o f Flowers

Really\ u 'ou ldn f you 
ra th er hare  a Chevrolet 

fro m  your local 
Chevrolet Dealer?

Con veu ten cê  servit'e^ 
economy a ll at once!

Bray Chevrolet Company
TAHOKA, TX 998-4544

America’s best-selling 
full-size station wagon 

low  has diesel performance! 
available for 1980.

I niov .ill the sp.icc .Hill convenience 
o l II liill-s i/c  ( hew W.ijiun in combi- 
n.ilii>n with the cconumical perlurm 
ance of an opliunal '  L iie r V .s Diesel 
enjiine. The New Caprice anil Impala 
S ia liiin  Wagons for IUn i  h.ive new 
acrix lynanne hixlv styling and siam f 
ard high-pressure siccl-belied radial

piv lires w hieh cimiribiiie In iiiiprnvcil 
luci eciMinim ( hev rnlels ,ire equip|ieil 
wiih tiM-buili engines priKliics-il by 
v.iriniis divisiniis Ask ,i viles(K'rsnn 
Inr del.Ills nn this and nn t hevriilcl's 
new three ve.ir limileil warraiiiv 
.ig.imsi px-rlnratinti iriisi-ihrniighl due 
In enrrnsinn

Nfw optional Djcscl \8 cnninc prmidi-s 
impressive fuel ivonomv

Highott EPA Mileage Estimates 
Ever in a Full-Size Chevrolet 

Station wagon

E t T  mPC

31
ES T HW t

Como#»» tP» f AÄ #sr*m»fEtr MPC» lo »«t'WItHKl MAG of orw«t iJvOMJ ; vr.. ^«od ow bioi*n0ir< 0no “ -v—«uH t» «att (Wort highwei

Increased Driving Range

(4 6 ^  6 8 2
EST

OeiVIHG HANGE
EST HWV 

O m viN G  HANGE

• 4JV.., r «rwi HTtpota YRRNQi'r«« ».»*1 j
#'-v>g WA- • . rM Kswt b^i'»sO 0l#«WMIw »»HHAvOtvin̂ »tv* .• > gwHor Fia»! rgtmv

Nisil our showriNim ludav and take a denionslraiHHi drive 
in a l«ÌK0( hevrokl.

Bray Chevrolet Company
TAHOKA. TX

Chevrolet
998-4544
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Tahoka 
School Menu

BRhAKKAST
IHL KSDAV Jan. 10 
I'crcal (.Apple Jacks), orange 
halves, and milk.
FKIUA> Jan II
Uonuls, sliced pears and

S. J AM AK4 10. I4JMI 
milk.
)ANUAK\ 14 1«
MUNDAV Bacon. Buttered 
(oust, orange juice and milk.
I FI SDA  ̂ ■ Scrambled eggs, 
hot biscuits, apple juice and 
milk
V\ FDNFSDAY Honey 
Buns, sliced pineapple and 
milk.
IHLKSDAV Mot Oatmeal, 
buttered toast, grape juice 
and milk.
FKIDAV ■ Cereal (Raisin

Bran), orange halves and 
milk.

LUNCH
THURSDAY Jan. 10 
Hamburgers. French fries, 
lettuce, onions, pickles and 
apple cobbler.
FRIDAY Jan. II
Fish and catsup, buttered
potatoes, tossed salad.
cornbread and peanut butter
cake.
JANUARY 14-18

A FARM TRACTOR TIRE 
SPECIAL FOR JANUARY

MONDAY • Macaronia ik 
meat sauce, buttered pota
toes, tossed salad, cornbread 
and applesauce cake. 
TUKSDAY • ürilied cheese 
sandwich, begetable soup, 
lettuce wedges, crackers and 
peanut butter cake.
wf: d n e s d a y  • P m » .
buttered corn, tossed salad, 
and sliced peaches. 
THURSDAY - Turkey ic 
dressing, seasoned green 
beans, cranberry sauce, hot 
rolls and fruit jello.
FRIDAY - Hamburgers. 
French fries, lettuce, oniOns, 
pickles and purple plum 
cobbler.

Chemicals 
Meeting 
To Be Held

Do you need a set of rear tractor 
tires before you start breaking or 
chiseling to assure good traction and 
better fuel economy ?

During January, we will pick up your 
tractor, bring it to our store, mount 

new rear tires, and return the tractor 
to you, with no charge for pickup

and delivery!
good through Jan. 31

An Agricultural Chemicals 
meeting will be held 
Monday, Jan. 14, I*f80 at 7 
a m. at the Tahoka Cafeteria.

Dr. James Supak and Dr. 
Dale Pennington, specialist 
with the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service, will 
present the program. They 
will discuss weed identifica
tion and control, new 
chemicals development, fer
tilization and fertilizers. Also 
discussed will be testing of 
soil and benefits of soil test.

This meeting is sponsored 
by Tatum Brothers Elevator, 
Leighton Knox Manager and 
Crops Committee of the Lynn 
County Program Building 
Committee.

All Extension programs are 
open to everyone regardless 
of svKio-economic level, race, 
color, creed, sex. age. 
religion or national origin.

(Tractor must have no equipment or stripper mounted on it)

Let us help you with your Dual Tire needs

A VISIT WITH YOUR

County Agent
Bv STANLEY YOUNG

Wade Tire Co.
1229 Lockwood, Tahoka

'iju u lin  Si-rriro fl I hair Prirt-

998-5488

Transportation and credit 
should be the two biggest 
factors determ ining the 
supply of fertilizer to local 
farmers.

However, there are many 
unpredictable factors that 
influence the fertilizer pro
duction and distribution 
system which make it 
difficult to forecast fertilizer 
availability at any given 
location next winter and 
spring.

Local shortages of fertilizer

WANTED:

Custom
Farm Work

(Per Acre)

I S

stalk Cutting - *1.50 
Stalk Shredding - *2.75 

Breaking - *1.10 per inch 
Chiseiing, Big Ox or Hoeme - *4.50 

9-Row Bedding - *3.00 
Tandem Disc - *3.75

Herbicide Application & Incorporation Springtooth ^3.50

Tandem *4.75

Applied with 9-row Bedder *4.25 

or we can cover behind the airplane with any 
of the above Implements for *1.50 per acre less

Reggie Stark
Call 998-4255

Your Business Is Always Appreciated

Cemetery Group 
Seeks Addresses

Names and addresses of all 
persons who have friends or 
relatives buried in Tahoka 
Cemetery are being sought 
by the Tahoka Cemetery 
Commission so a mailing list 
can be compiled. Members 
of the commission met this 
week and decided to make 
the request for all such 
names and addresses, asking 
that anyone having this kind 
of information please give it

District Jury 
Cases Passed
Although there were sev

eral criminal and civil cases 
on the docket, all cases 
coming up for trial in the 
lObth Judicial District Court 
here this week were passed 
after no jury could be 
obtained from the panel of 
names called fur that 
purpose.
Among the cases passed 

was that of Charles Austin, 
being held in county jail on a 
charge of armed robbery in 
connection with the robbery 
v)l Woods Jcwelrv here in 
June. 1478.

to any commission member 
or mail it to the Tahoka 
Cemetery Board. Box JOO, 
Tahoka, Tx. 79373.

This month, $1,360 in 
donations were made to the 
cemetery commission, which 
is seeking the funds to help 
maintain the facility properly 
and to enhance it with 
permanent memorials.
Billie While, chairman of 

the commission, said state
ments have not been sent out 
on lots in the last two years, 
because the response was too 
poor to justify the mailing. 
The group believes a better 
response will come from an 
appeal for donations, with a 
letter explaining the needs 
soon to be mailed out.

A special meeting is 
planned at 8 p.m. Jan. 29 at 
the city hall, and everyone is 
invited to attend , the 
chairman said.

Referring to the need for 
contributions, she added; 
"A ny amount will be 
welcome."

may develop because of the 
failure of the transportation 
system to replace dealer 
inventories rapidly enough 
during peak demand periods. 
Therefore, farm ers should 
consider early fertilization 
w here possible.
Another difTiculty this year 

is the high cost of credit. 
Financing early fertilization 
may be hard for farmers.
Those who have income 

from this year's crop that can 
be invested in fertilizer for 
the 1980 crop will want to 
consider potential advan
tages.

Benefit 
Supper 
Set J a n .16
The Lynn County unit of the 

American Cancer Society will 
sponsor its third annual 
spaghetti supper from 5:30 to 
7 p.m. Wednesday. Jan. 16, 
at the First United Methodist 
Church Fellowship Hall.

Price is $3 per plate for 
adults and SI.M for children 
under 12. All prvKeeds go to 
the county Cancer Society 
unit.
Tickets may be purchased 

the door or from board 
members Richard White. 
Macky Turner or Karen 
Vardeman.

at

after you see
your doctor.

bring your
prescription to

T \u ^ Ia n  " P a t/U x  'P t u t t / r u u ^
TAHOtlA PH 9« 8-4X )0

‘THE TRACTOR S P EC IA LIST”

Why not deal with the speciaist...?
Call Gradv Jackson, Home 744-Ü806 
( uU Joe Anthony, Home 762-SU4U

Case Power & Equipment
3302 Slaton Hwy. Lubbock 74S-44SI
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THESE TAHOKA FIRMS ARE 

MAKING THIS FARM NEWS POSSIBLE

Y-CO l 
L IM I

McCord Oil Co.
Federal Land Bank Assn. pQ^ 

of Tahoka M hine
Jay Dee House, M gr.

Production Credit Association
Don Boyds tun

Tahoka Co-Op

Farmers Co-Op Assn. No. J
Tommy Lavzson, M gr. t E G  * 1 *’

POL
MlousI

J . 0 . Reed, M gr.

Tahoka Auto Supply

The Hoi lands  JM *n
Taylor Tractor S Equipment 

Co., Inc.
Fen T a y lo r

100% PO
Lynn County Farm Bureau ^ |C H IN i



Pythian
Sfsters

nil Sisters of Lynn 
met Tuesday. 

I regular meeting. 
rte«ii (sisters were pre- 

with Must Kxcellent 
Gurley presid-

■I fori

sersieeJan. IS at 7:30 p.m.
Hostesses will be irudie 

Sehukneeht and Leona Hol
den.

Hostesses fur the Dee. IN 
meeting were Clifford Tank- 
ersley, hmma Halamicek and 
Ihelma Sherrod. A salad 
supper was served. After the 
business meeting the group 
sang Christmas earols and 
esehanged gifts. Twenty-one 
members attended.

■>5/

were MyrI Mat- 
Idied Sherrill.

for the new year 
P art' Ch ief. Darlene 

Must Kxeelicnt
_______ — Hines;  Hxeellent
I of the week B. Kelley:
of Mr. and M,«lle? Junior. Trudie 
oiled in her flrtillM W ' Manager. Zella 
berry's other |^oteetur. Berthan

Speech Oubliamrt Guard. Clifford 
uly school. Secretary. Flu-

aeken; Treasurer, 
[crstaff; Musician. 
Its; and Press 
lant. Winnie Spr-

OEA Will Sell 
Doughnut Holes

elect please be 
the installation

UhA will be selling and 
delivering freshly made 
doughnut holes this Saturday 
morning. The doughnut 
holes will be made by Mister 
Doughnut of Lubb<K.'k.

Doughnut holes will be 
delivered to your home or 
office from 7:30 to da.m. Just 
in tinK' fur breakfast!
The cost will be $2.50 for 3 

dozen.
Place your order with any 

UHA girl by Thursday or call 
Mrs. Barbara Jaquess at 
‘N«-4‘)75.

l O

We back up 
every sale 

¥iith service.

JHRRH ANN W VATT AND JtRRY NEAL MARTIN

Jerre Wyatt - Neal Martin 
Announce Engagement

Mrs. F. A. Wyatt announces the engagem ent and 
approaching marriage of a daughter. Jerre Ann. to Jerry Neal 
Marlin. v>n of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Martin of Seminole. The 
couple plans a March 15 wedding at the First Baptist Church, 
lahoka. Miss Wyatt isa teacher in the lahoka Public Sch«M>ls 
and Mr. Martin leaches at the Lubbiw-k State Schwl.

SERVICE

■l^yc .i txjy à new Chevrolet cat or tnx. us. tn* s rxat 
fendali BecausevMier .tcomestoserv^etoryoucarwe 

, to grt II done ngot wc want to
ì *a«c care ot vour Crievv arx3 teec it runmrrg smoô r'̂  

ytari Atte' a/i. wrien it Comes lune for you to txiy 
aMÌpone, hooe It will Oe anottier Cr<vroie* ttom US

—  W ouldn't you rather have your 
tee w ork done by a c e rtifie d  
tician? W e would —  that’s why lurs 
iational Certified!

I .IMITM

Bray Chevrolet 
Company

KTS4
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Durham 
Makes 1980 
Predictions
Dr. K.K. Durham made his 

annual talk at Rotary last 
Thursday, an event that has 
become a tradition of the 
club--his half humorous, halt 
serious predictions on things 
to come this year and during 
the new decade.

'T h is will be a decade of 
boom, not doom ." he 
predicted, in spite of 
intlalHin. trouble in foreign 
affairs, and energy short
ages.

Seriously, he declared we 
must get back to principles 
which made America great, 
th is  includes nut letting 
other nations run over us as a 
result of weakness in foreign 
affairs by taking affronts 
from such as Korea.

★  TVs ★  STEREOS ★  RADIOS 
★  CBS ★  CALCULATORS 

*  PARTS
BOX 1 6 1 6
1 6 2 0  Ma in  S r i t c f T
TA H O K A . TX 7 9 3 7 3

B u s .  1 6 0 6 »  9 9 8  9 2 1 7  
RCS f 8 0 6 l  7 9 9 . 2 7 3 6

HMnosmrfDuiK

.M E M B E M ]

.ompan)i

99845

BLEACHED 
lUSLIN ^ , . - 0 0
% COTTON ^  U U

IIT 4  YARDS M  t ( 0 S ^
Ì. 9 9 ‘ YARD_____________ FO

SMAKER 
BRICS

JANUARY
FABRIC

BARGAIN
DAYS

PRICES EFFECTIVE  
THRU JAN. 12, 1980

.OSEOUT
r-COTTON BLENDS 
LIMITED SUPPLY

YD  
REG ‘ 1«

E RETCH 
BERDINE
POLYESTER 

lA tH IN E  W ASH-DRI 
1*3”

CHILDRENS

SLEEPWEAR
FLANNEL

ASST. SCREEN PRINTS  
POLYESTER 

REG *1”  YD

9 7 ^V  M  YARD

100%

$ 0 4 7
YARD

sn. No. /I INGHAM CHECKS
ig r . 1 89

POLY 35%  COTTON $ 1 2 7

POLYESTER
INTERLOCK

100%  POLY ON BOLTS 
*2”  VALUE  

SOLIDS & PRINTS

9 7 ^^  m  YARD

tpply lOUS BRAND NAME YARD

ITE FALL TERRY
$ ^ 7

m a y  fi

POLYESTER
Bureau I^ C H IN E  WASH-DRI 

*3”  YD

FLATFOLD
INTERLOCK

1st QUALITY 
*1”  VALUE  

SOLIDS & PRINTS

8 8 U

Vietnam, C uba. Iran, and the 
Soviets invasion of Afghanis
tan.

Inflation is caused by 
uncontrolled government 
s|K'nding and drastic regula
tions. KiHisevelt tiHik us off 
the gold standard and 
Johnson off the silver 
standard, and the govern
ment prints more and more 
paper money that is gniwing 
worthless rapidly.
Otherwise, he injected 

humor into his talk.
Jim C'oulstun was in charge 

of the program.

Methodist 
Women Meet
■ he United Methodist 

Women had a salad supper 
in Fellowship Hall Jan. 3. 
Following the meal. Mallie 
hudy was in charge of the 
program. Luis White gave a 
devotional and the "Three 
Whats Its" sang.
C'loie Jan Wells installed 

the following new officers: 
President. Ann Hamilton; 
vice president. Betty Owens; 
treasurer, M aritte M ont
gomery and secretary. Alias 
Jones.

Mariette Montgomery di
rected the pledge service.

Fighteen members attend
ed. The meeting was closed 
with a prayer.

Grassland

years to H2 years attended 
the Lemon Reunion held in 
Lubbock on New Year's Day. 
Linda and J.D . Fortner 
hosted the affair at their 
home, 4tiOJ 21st St. Four of 
the Lemon children, of which 
Leona Waldrip is the oldest, 
were present along with a 
host of cousins. A brother in 
Albuquerque and a sister 
from Hmpuria were unable to 
attend. Special guest was an 
aunt. Mrs. Ruth Koch of 
Ruff. Okla. ttt
About 45 persons were on 

hand fur the noon luncheon 
Friday at Lynn Co. Pioneer 
Club. Teddie Kelley drew the 
"Lucky Member" gift Mrs. 
N.F. Wood introduced an 
exercise program with good 
participation for those pre
sent. The center director 
mentioned the discount 
program among merchants 
in Lubbock and announced 
the van will be taking those 
who wish to go to get a 
membership card on Thurs
day. Several plan to go.

The birthday party fur the 
January people will be held 
this Friday at the center at 
2:30.

t t t
Betty Shannon. Project 

Director from the Office on

n  N .M Ol M t  NL.WS. 
Aging in Lubbock, was in 
lahoka on Monday to meet 
with county committee. A 
review of 197q was presented 
and 1‘WR) trends were looked 
at. Teddie B Kelley and 
Jessie Russ ol O'Donnell arc 
co-chairman of the commit
tee. Mrs. Russ presided at 
the business session and 
Mrs. Kelley acted, as 
recorder. O thers present 
were Mrs. Jruett Hi^nett of 
O'Donnell. Mr. and Mrs. 
N.F.. Wood. Judge Melvin 
Burks and Leona Waldrip.

J A M  ARY Ml, I'MU. PAGF. S
Mr. and Mrs. bd Akin are 

visiting in Garland this week, 
t t t

Doyle Holmes, Association- 
al Missionary from Lubbock 
attended services at First 
Baptist Church on Sunday 
morning.

t t t
Now that the holidays are 

over the Monday night "42" 
panies at the Senior Citizens 
Center will resume as before. 
Bus pickup begins about 
b:.iO. Be sure to call the 
center on Monday fur pickup 
that night.

Mr. unJ Mrs. Joe G. Hernandez 
reguest the honour oj your presence 

al the marriage oJ their daughter

Mary Margaret 
to

Mr. Benny Arellano

son of Mr. and Mrs. Cilhen Arellano of Tahoka 
Saturday, the nineteenth oJ January 

nineteen hundred and eighty 
at two o clock

St. Vincent de Paul Catholic Church 
Pampa. Texas

Hobby Club 
Meets
The Grassland Hubby Club 

met Jan. 3 with 12 members 
present.

Mrs. Gaither resigned as 
reporter and Wilma Gerner 
was nominated to serve as 
reporter.

Hostesses were chosen for 
each month of the year.

JANUARY SALE
S a l v  lU * g i n s

Wednesday, January 9th  
9:00 a.m.

All Fall Merchandise 
1/2 Off

Around
Town

One Ruck One Raek
$goo

*1 0 °®

A lA Y Y A N  
ELECTRONICS

S A L E S  & S E R V I C E

Bv Leona Waldrip

ALL SALES FINAL
sn L i )  I Mi ls .  CH oh h e u s h

Mrs. Vesta Appling recent
ly returned from a 2 week 
visit with relatives in 
Longview, Killeen and Mt. 
Pleasant.

t t t
Pervms from the age of 2

Earlene^s Dress Shop
1 1 2  i . i H Z i  S T . S L A  T O S . T \

s r i i l M .  M L IU  H  i M H s L  U U iH  l \ C  H H L )

WE’RE PAYING HIGH 
INTEREST RATES!

First ISational B ank o f Tahoka is paying  

m axim um  interest on savings^ an d  ire are

com petitive on rates ivitli a ll institutions.

We now can offer you a 6-month money market certificate paying

11.858%
I effective Jan. 10-16)

($10.(MM) minimum: penalty for early withdrawal!

We also have the new 24-year savings plan (4 ,0 0 0  m inim um ) 

and other certificates of deposit

For more information on these and other 
savings plans to fit your needs, check with 
Katherine Moore in our savings department.

A FULL! 
SERVICE J | 

BANK a "
V r

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF TAHOKA
) O l  K  n  L L  S E H l  I C E  l t i \ K

r  i

't i l l . .   ̂ - , i

«>1
■ss»-'?
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TIM t o n  KOR PARTÌ- t  h«Hle Uham. »ho ha» »orhrd al Tahoka Co-op Gin» »Ince ihe 
Uu- lOMK. »a» honorvd »Uh a »urpri»« part> Iasi Wednosda» on hi» 80lh blrthda>. The 
mone\ iree »a» a ){ifl from ({In i'u»lomer», friend» and fello» emploje*. Kharn ha» no plans 
lu relire, jukinti lhal “ Tm ju»l K»inK lo » o ri unlll I lura lo an old gra> mule.”______________

Smartest 
thing you can do 

b check your equipment 
ahead of the 

season.
/ /

More and more farmers are finding that the smart thing 
to do to prevent downtime during busy seasons is to have 
routine maintenance taken care of between seasons.
It s good insurance, good for your p>eace of mind

With solid service and parts support, we can keep 
your equipment performing right. Our service technicians 
have a combination of know-how. special tools and test 
equipment to get jobs done right

We also have a large supply of parts And if you want 
financing for your service work, we can arrange it through 
John Deere

We've built our business on giving good service.

Our service is the other 
half of a great product.

Taylor Tractor & Equipment
Co., Inc.

998-4549 Tahoka

Mrs. D. B. Moms received 
word Dec. 22 lhal her sister, 
Dorthey Hanna died after a 
lonii illness in Lakewood, 
Calif. She is survived by her 
husband. Bruce; one son and 
three daughters; 11 grand 
children; two brothers; 
Maurice Medlin. Stockton. 
Calif., Paul Medlin. Garden 
Grove. Calif.; three sisters: 
Doris Lamb, Seattle. Wash., 
Ernestine West. Willington. 
Nevada and Lois Morris, 
New Home. Dorthey was 
born and raised in Lynn 
County, living with her 
familv at Wilson and New 
Home. Her parents were Mr. 
and Mrs. Wendell Medlin. 
Lois was unable to make the 
trip to her sister’s funeral. 
She and Donnie had visited 
her a few weeks ago.

t f t
Our grandson, Chris Oliver 

of Snyder and a friend. 
Donnie Douglas of Colorado 
City, spent the weekend with 
us and attended morning 
services at the New Home 
Baptist Church. They are 
students in Western Texas 
College in Snvder.

h t
Mr. and Mrs. A.M. Davis 

went to Plainview Sunday, 
Dec. 22 and spent the night 
with Mr. and Mrs. E.W. 
Smith and other members of 
their family, going on to 
Amarillo to have Christmas 
with John Davis and familv. 

t t t
Mr. and Mrs. Bobbie 

Sparkman of Houston spent 
the Christmas holidays here 
with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. B. Morris.

t t t
Ken, Von, and Britt 

McClung of Sw eelw ater were 
here with Lee Roy and 
Margie Nettles a few days 
during the holidavs.

t t t  ■
Mr. and Mrs. Jon Fleming 

and Melinda of Seminole, 
Rick Mantooth. student in 
Texas Tech, and Mrs. V.C. 
Norman of Denton were here 
for Christmas with Mr. and 
Mrs. Rickv Mantooth and Jill 

t t t
Mrs. Frank Lisemby will 

celebrate her 40th birthday 
Friday, Jan. II at her home 
at 3518. 3bth St. in Lubbock, 

t t t
Mrs. Larry (Karon) Durham 

entered Methodist Hospital 
Sunday to have skin graft. 

Mrs. Bill (Sue) Rogers and 
Mrs. Mary Smith of Lubbock 
were visiting friends in New- 
Home Sunday aftermx>n. 

t t t
Mr. and Mrs. Nathan 

Morris spent Christmas in 
Abilene with her sister, Mrs. 
Jack Myers and family, 

t t t
Jack Wood of O'Donnell 

remains under treatment in 
the Methodist Hospital in 
Lubbock.

t t t
Following the evening 

worship service in the New 
Home Baptist Church Sun
day, there was a “ going

^  ...........................................

is in full swing
Velveteens - Wools - Tweeds 

Plaids - Qianas -
a ll m arked  to clear

One Table One Table
45” 6 ( r

$149 $199

I C I 4  MAIN -  BOX 1 4 *

T A H O K A , TE X A S  79373

away" party for Marlow and 
Barbara Rudd and children. 
Punch, coffee, and cake were 
served. A money tree was 
presented the Rudds who are 
preparing to move to Eunice. 
New Mexico.

t t t
Mr. and Mrs. Gary Roper 

and two boys came from 
Atlanta. Ga. to spend 
Christmas holidays with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Roper and other members of 
the family. Visiting during 
the Christmas week were 
Mrs. Shirley M cPherson, 
Lubbock; Connie and Roy 
Murphy, El Paso; Mr. and 
Mrs. Lonnie Roper and 
children, Lubbock; Mr. and 
Mrs. G. K. Redding and 
children, Lubbock and Jo
anna Redding. Austin, 

t t t
Mrs. Fred Roper and Mrs. 

Freda Redding went to 
Hobbs, N.M. Sunday to visit 
Mildred's sister and brother- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Henry- 
Turner and their daughter 
and her baby Barbara and 
Allison Tinslev.

t t t

Stay Out of Lubbock 
It*» Dangerous

Wilson 
School Menu

BREAKFAST
MONDAY - Cinnamon toast 
with hot oatmeal, pineapple 
chunks and milk.

TUESDAY - Donut, diced 
peaches and milk. 
WEDNESDAY • Toast with 
scrambled eggs, bacon, 
diced pears and milk. 
THURSDAY - Waffle with 
butter and syrup, grape juice 
and milk.
FRIDAY - Cereal with milk, 
ginerbread and orange juice. 
LUNCH
MONDAY - Ham patti with 
applesauce, new potatoes, 
green beans, hot rolls, 
beatnik cake and milk. 
TUESDAY - Fried chicken 
with cream gravy, cream 
potatoes. English peas, hot 
rolls, peach half and milk. 
WEDNESDAY - Meat and 
Spanish rice, blackeyed 
peas, spinach, cornbread, 
jellow with fruit and milk. 
THURSDAY - Fish with 
ta rte r sauce. Tator Tots, 
vegetable salad, hot rolls, 
pineapple tidbits and milk. 
FRIDAY - Sloppy Joe. pork & 
beans, slaw, apricot cobbler 
and milk.

JANU ARY SPECIAL 

1/3 Off Regular Price 
On

All Potted Plants 
House O f Flowers

1317 AveJ 
448-4546

Ne» Store Hour»: 
Mon.-FrI. 8:30-5:30 
Saturday 8:30-4:00

Being friend!
is our pleasure

Being helpfu
is our business

Being friendly  with good | 
cu stom ers like o u rs  is  nothing 
to brag about. And being helpfu 
—with our se lec t personnel anc] 
su p erio r fa c ili t ie s—is easy , 
too. If you a re n ’t a lready  one oil 
the many contented u se rs  of ou4 
se rv ice s , why w ait any longer 
to join them ?

¡¡¡ro w n
I ESTATE 
KOKER

Can Be Sol 
Can ScUJI

echer
e rro d
alesman

4930-J.E Bto 
4)82 B F Stic

- TAHC

N 0V
AILE
CK TRAILI 
SE TRAILI
OSENECI

NE77/ TI R 
Dealer 

414«Tabol

b liU
I CAN FLY-Andra Draper (35) of Tahoka spread» her whig» 
to guard a Denver City player In a game »on here by DC laal 
Fridav, 68-30. No. 20 for Tahoka 1» SlarHvnn Knox.

(LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

4 ' a ‘f e  5 a i
C - 'i e m f c e r  Federal Deputa Inturance Cc”-po«i

Wilson 
News

By Marsha Chisum

The varsity teams played in 
the Sundown Tournament 
last weekend. The girls won 
third place losing only to 
Klondike - winners of the 
tournam ent. On Thursday 
Wilson defeated Amherst 
45-42. Cindy Slone scored 18 
followed by Debra Hagens 
with 14. On Friday Wilson 
lost to Klondike 44-38. 
Hagens led with 13. In the 
Finals. Wilson defeated New 
Home 56-34. Slone scored 22 
points and Hagens 13. Cindy 
Slone was named to the All 
Tournament Team.

In the boys division, Wilson 
lost to Amherst 80-65. 
Leading scorer was Quintin 
Talkmitt with 23 followed by 
Randy Hall with 18. On 
Friday, Wilson lost to Cotton 
Center 71-39. Hall had 16 
points.
The varsity teams will play 

Smyer at home this Friday 
and then travel to Meadow 
next Tuesday.

t t t
Concession workers for the 

Smyer ballgame are; Mr. and 
Mrs. Gary Houchin (C) Mr. 
and Mrs. Ron Rogers. Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald Klaus, Mr. 
and Mrs. B.W. Hobbs. Joy 
Spears, and Marie Jov. 

t t t
There will be an athletic 

booster club meeting immed
iately after the Smyer 
ballgames Friday, Jan. II. 
Everyone is urged to attend, 

t t t
The JV team s will be 

playing in the Smyer JV 
Tournament this weekend, 

t t t
The Junior High will play at 

Smver next Monday evening, 
t t t

In last week's edition of the 
Lynn County News the 
Wilson All-South Plains 
Players were announced. 
David Weaver’s name was 
omitted from the article. He 
was chosen defensive first 
team down lineman and 
honorable mention offensive 
guard.

t t t

NUTONf

Excellent Deals On 
1979 Demonstrator^

You can bu y one o f  these  
low~milea^e cars a t trem en d o  

duicounts o r  g e t a g o o d  tra d ed

BUICKS
1979 Eleetra Ltd. 4-door, , 1,.

1979 Eleetra Ltd. 2-door, Blue white lop J p  

1979 LeSabre Ltd. 2*door coupe, Carmine »hiu R^al Es 
1979 Eleetra 225 2-door coupe, carmine 

1979 LeSabre 4-door, i igh. Green
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' Fan Brown «ni

woodt 
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P0NTIACS
1979 Bonneville B rougham  4-dr., light gre*“^ ' are gath 

1979 C atalina 4 -d r. sedan, eam el/tan

McCORD MOTOR CO
t a h o k a . TfXAS

contact:

net! Edwt 
fu  c 998-4. 
tes. 998-47
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On Display at 
Togs & Curls 
and Jennings 
of T ahoka

For electric healing 
and coiding....

^ ja c k ’s Heating, 
Cooling and 

Electric
Tahoka, Texas 
8-4340 aflerO p.m.
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SES FOR SALE

See. land southwest of 
¡M il  on pavement 
dM ( to sell. Will show 
lytian Call soon.

I
M ^ 'i n  house on South 
4StAGood buv.

oamiiíí!
ion land east of 

on pavement 
ion as soon as crops
cred.

K's west of Tahoka, 
lown with good 
possession as soon 

l i g h t  «fc gathered.

r s a s l / t i s n  •’ •LWa IN, TAHOKA nel/tan f i ^ , k e r  information

CO
Ml CARI

contnet;

nvil Edwards 
'tier 99H-4564 
es. 99H-47H4

<Uand Clem 
ice 99H-5162 
s. 99»-4462

J-A.'Pehsworth. Jr. 
BROKER

dfs. 99ft 409!

BiiHineHM
S«T>H*eM

Wanted; Trenching or back- 
hoe work. 20c ft. and $20 hr. 
Call 498-4255 28-tfc

C arry 's Commuter and 
Lawnmower Sales *  Service 

Have dealership for Snap
per and Dayton Lawnmower, 
also dealer for Commuter 3 
Wheelers, with or without 
spray rig. Keep good supply 
of Briggs Stratton, Tecumseh 
and Kohler engine parts. 
Good supply of lawnmower 
and edger blades.

46-tfc

COOK PI MP SERVICE-scr 
vice on Western turbines 
and all makes of subniersi- 
bles. “h 448 4752. tfc

YOUR OLD family portraits 
copied and restored by C. 
Edmund Finney. 1813 North 
1st. Hours 1-5 p.m. 22-tfc

New McCulloch saws,also 
parts, chains sharpened. 
Small motors repaired . 4 
miles north. 2 miles west of 
Tahoka. O. O. Tekell. 
924-7471.

j4.rfc

WE DO PICTIRE FRAM
ING'Ml si/es Borden Davis 
Frame Shop. lie

R eal EHtate

For Sale: 160 acres land, I 
mile east and 1 mile south of 
New Home. Call 415-647- 
2187 or 806-745-2831.

l-3tc

For Sale: 100 ft. lot on 1st 
Street in Country Club 
addition. Contact Georgia 
Clem. 863-2610.

I-tfc

For Sale: 'A Section land, 3 
miles east and 3 Vt miles 
south of Tahoka. Call J. E. 
Brown at 498-4430.

45-tfc

JERRY HOOV ER
sells

VWs. Subaru 
Porsche A Audi 

Guar. Used Cars 
Montgomerv Motors 

41st <si 0
828-6758 — 747-5131

. 18-tfc

INSURANCE
Insurance shopping can be 
rewarding. Hockkeim Prai
rie Farm Mutumi Insurance 
.Association offers a nonde
ductible policy for a low, 
low cost. Try us.

J.A. Pebswortk 
Joyce Pebswortk 
JeaneU Edwards 
Roland Clem 

2208 .Main
998-4564. or 998-5160

For Sale: Farm in Lynn 
C ounty near Gordon.

For Sale: Two farms in 
Bailey County near Morton.

Ethel li Alton Cain 
Vernon Pruett, Broker

828-3647 
Slaton, Texas

Civic
Organizations

Tahoka Rotary Club m eets at 
12 Noon each Thursday at 
Tahoka Cafeterta. Jim  Solo* 
mon is president.

Tahoka Lions Club meets at 7 
p.m. on the 2nd and 4th 
Tuesday of the month at 
WOW HaU. Robbie Roberson 
IS president.

CAREER OPPORTUNITIES 
Postex Plant of Burlin^on Industries, Inc. of Post. Texas, 

offers career opportunities for qualiTied persons interested 
in the textile industry. We have vacancies on all three 
shifts. These are full-time opportunities. Experience is 
helpful but not necessary. We will train you and pay you 
an excellent starting rate with rapid advancement.

Burlington Industries, the world’s largest manufacturer 
of textile products, offers outstanding benefits.

•Profit Sharing 
•Retirement
•F'ree Employee Medical Care Coverage 
•Free Employee Life Insurance 
•Accident and Sickness Benefits 
•Credit Union (Effective I /1/80)
•Paid Vacation 
•7 Paid Holidays

If you are interested in full-time, long-term employment, 
we invite you to come by for an interview. Applications are 
taken Monday thru Friday. 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Please call 
806-445-2818 for an appointment if you live out of town or 
need a special lime for an interview.

Wc believe you will like what we have to offer.

Poslex Plant 
of

Burlington Imiustiics, bic.
404 S. Ave.C 

Pool, Texas 74356

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

Mum*. F o r  S ale

For Sale: Haygrazer, kept 
dry - $2 a bale. Call 327-5358 
after 8 p.m.

50-lfc

For Sole: House for sale near 
school, good location. 2308 
N. 3rd. Call 448-4702 

44-ltfc

For Sale—3 bedroom bouse
with large backyard. Call 
448-5288 after 5 p.m.

Home For Sale: 3 bedroom 
and 2 baths, double garage, 
storage house, new drapes 
and carpet, fireplace, etc. 
Call 948-4043 or see at 2100 
N. 8th.

48-tfc

For Sale: (Both to be moved)
4-room stueex) house and 3 
room and bath house. 1470 
Ford pickup, 1473 Toyota 
pickup, needs repair. Call 
424-7344.

1-tfc

For Sale: 1475 14x80 Lancer 
Mobile Home -2 bedrooms. 2 
baths. Call 327-5635.

2-3tp

For Sale: Brick building on 
Main Street. Good location. 
Price is right. Clint Walker 
Agency. 448-4519.

2-tfc

For Sale: Alfalfa Hay—In 
barn $2.75 per bale. Elmer 
Gunnels. 448-4756.

44-4tc

For Sale: 6-16 Oliver
spring-load breaking plow 
with 6-bottom packer. Phone 
(806) 327-5207.

51-3tp

For Sale: 85.000 BPU diesel 
4-stair heater. Call 448-4757.

For Sale: 5 piece living room 
suite. Call 448-4855.

2-ltp

For Sale: Electric typewriter 
with long carriage for $300. 
Call 448-5177.

2-ltc

For Sale: T.E.C . 28-foot 
camper, looks like new. Call 
448-4205.

2-ltc

[ F o r K ent

For Rent: 2 bedroom mobile 
home. Call 448-4542.

2-2tp

I would like to say thanks to 
everyone for the birthday 
party at the Tahoka Co-op 
Gin.

Charlie Isham

We would like to take this 
opportunity to thank all of 
our friends and customers for 
being so kind to us during 
the years we were your AJ 
Carrier.
Thanks also to everyone 

that came to our retirement 
party. Tahoka is a wonderful 
town in which to live.

May God bless each of you.
Dave A Buelah Hubbard

2-ltp

I wish to express my 
deepest appreciation to the 
many friends who sent cards 
or flowers, offered prayers 
and words of encouragement 
to me during my recent 
surgery and period of 
hospitalization. The prayers 
have been answered and I 
am most grateful to all of you 
wonderful people. May God 
richly bless each of you.

Harry Hewlett 
Itc

We offer our sincere thanks 
and deep appreciation for the 
cards, food and flowers we 
received during our time of 
sorrow. A special thanks for 
the many kind words and 
prayers spoken in our behalf.

Amy Brown Family
2-ltc

upon the twelve-month 
period ending June 30, 1474 
as the adjusted test year.

Implementation of the 
proposed changes is subject 
to approval by the appropri
ate regulatory authority. A 
statement of intent including 
the proposed revisiuiis of 
tariff and schedules and a 
statement specifying in 
detail each proposed change, 
the effect the proposed 
change is expected to have 
on the revenues of the utility 
and the classes and numbers 
of utility consumers affected 
is on file with the Public 
Utility Commission of Texas, 
and The Municipalities of 
Sundown, New Home. 
Brownfield. Lamesa. Plains. 
Meadow, Levelland. and 
Wilson, Texas.
The Statement of intent is 

available for public inspec-

Wedding and Portrait 
Photography

WEDDINGS, RECEPTIONS CHILDREN TOO! 
GROUP OR INDIVIDUAL PORTRAITS 

CALL BEHY STENNEH  
998-5029 or 9 9 8 4 2 3 8

PAYNE EQUIPMENT 
3ALES, INSTALLATION & SERVICE

FOLLIS HEATING & 
AIR CONDITIONING

FOR FREE ESTIMATE 
PHONE 628-3271

tion at the general office of 
The Utility located at 1807 OSCAR FOLLIS WILSON, TEXAS

Earnest Casstevens 
Attorney for the Utility

l-4tc

BABY CHICKS HATCHING EGGS

Sock it to 'em
R & M POULTRY RANCH
nOUTg 4 TAHOKA TEXAS 79379

Phone (8 0 6 ) 024 .7487

Bulldogs!
FRESH
COUNTRY
EGGS

GUINEA
KEETS

FOR RENT: Business build
ing fur small business or 
offices. Inquire, 448-5120 or 
498-4340.

8-tfc

Public
Notice

INotice 1
Wanted: Someone to do yard 
work, 1400 N. 6th Street.

1-tfc

W anted: Sewing wanted, 
specialize in long dresses, 
very reasonable. Have refer
ences. Pat Bingham 448-4722 

45-tfc

Wanted: Farm hand - Year 
round job. Biliv Tomlinson. 
Call 448-4154.

51-tfc

Notice is hereby given that 
Lyntegar Electric Coopera
tive, Inc. (The "Utility” ) 
intends to change rates fur 
electric utility service effec
tive January 24, 1480, or as 
soon thereafter as permitted 
by law. The changes are 
applicable to all areas to 
which the utility provides 
electric utility service. All 
classes of customers are 
affected by the proposed 
changes. The proposed rates 
will effect a $864.154 
increase in the operating 
revenues of the utilitv based

POLITICAL
CALENDAR

For Sheriff
Stanley Krause 

Robbie Roberson

For Commissioner, 
Precinct I

.Melvin Edwards

For C ommissioner, 
Precinct 3

Bart Anderson

For County Tax 
Asses sor-Colleclur

George D. .McCracken

^  !
I  
I  
I  
f

'•.’.E SELL EVERYTHING - KEEP N O TH IN G " |

A TRUE VALUE STORE

im 'SrY A isi i - r n D m u i

I  
I  
I  
I  
I  
I  
I
I PFont-
I

ToFoko, Tex 79373
I
I
I

Phillips Pest Control A Plumbing. TPCL 3382 
PTL. 2128 Mam Tahoka 448-4806. If long 
distance, call collect Free Fstimalcs. Qu^ity 
Work. On call service. 24 hours a day.

For Sale: 1477 Cougar XR7, 
all power. Call 448-5187 after 
5 p.m.

_ 1-tfc
For Sole: 1474 Buick Eledra. 
purchased new, well taken 
care of. Call 948-4347, 1408 
N. 7th.

2-tfc

Babysitting: Will keep small 
children in mv home. Call 
448-4324.

l-2tc

Wanted: I will do embroidery 
in my home. Call 448-4638.

2-4tc

V ETERANS OR WIDOW S OF ALL W ARS 
W HO NEED HELP OR ADVICE IN CLAIM 

BENEFITS, CONTACT"

RUSSELL HOWLE
SERVICE O m CER

Wednesday of each week at Courthouse 
Tahoka, Texas

FARM HI REAU 
ISSlR A yC F

INSURANCE FORALLYOURNEEDS

LIFE-AU TO -FIRE-FARM  LIABILITY 
BLUE CROSS-BLUE SHIELD

¡Robert Harvieks Agency Mgr.^
Ralph Allaire, Agent. O'Donnell

PHONES 948-4320 AND 448-4541 RES. 028-2841
TAHOKA. TEXAS PHONE VA/ilcon'

For Sole: 1976 Coupe De 
Ville Cadillac. Good condi
tion. new tires. Call 
448-5146. 2-ltc

For Sale: 1973 Ford Galaxie. 
good condition. Call 924-7422 

2-ltp

For Sale: 1479 Broncx) XLT 
11,000 miles, loaded. Call 
448-4546, after 6 p.m ., 
448-4230.

2-tfc

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTOR Y
Service To All Faiths

"WE CARE FOR YOURS AS 
WE WOULD HAVE OURS CARED FOR" 

BILLIE H HITE- OWNER

WHITE FUNERAL HOME
PHONE 498-4433 

COMPLETE FUNERAL SERVICE

?  ^  D PRODUCTS, INC.
Phone 428-3882 O'Donnell. Texas

SAND FIGHTERS 
BED SLIDES 
MARKERS

STALK CUTTERS 
TOOL BAR ACCES. 

POINT SHARPENING

CUSTOM WELDING OF ALL KINDS

REAL ESTÀ TE SALES
Lease A Rental Contracts 

Mamagement Sers-ice 
\ t W  HOME FA R M .STORE. /  V (.

Box 177 New Home. Texas 79383'
Call 806-924-7444

JoeD. Vnfred. Broker 924-7272
Lee Moore. Sales 924- 7329 863-2593 '
Jan Stone 327-5263

Lynn County Hospital District
Highway 380 mmd Co—try CM* Road 
Momhor Taaat Hoapkal Aaaociabofi 

Amaricaa Hoapkal Aaaociata—

M«kciU Staff: 498-4533
Lawrunc* Jooca, M.D. 998-S384
Ruchdy Shenouda, M.D. 998-4I78
Richard Wright, M.D. 948-4577
VWliagHom: *:3a.|| a.«.: l:M-4:M-,a:M.«p.ai.

DUNCAN PLl MBING
FOR AI L iO l  R PLUMBING 
SUPPI.IFS ANDSFRVICF

Phone 998-5216
*IBEE E.\TIM4TES 
•1)1)  OR M t.lir .M  Rt K E

Sam Prldmore Aerial Spraying
t

NOBTH SIDt U t T-BAJI AIKPOIT AT TAHOKA

TAHOKA PH f N E » HOME PH •  
________ M4-77ai

O r r i C E  0 0 6  9 0 0 . 5 1 6 0  
n r a  0 0 6  9 9 0  4 7 0 4

J E A N E L L  E d w a r d s  

N a t io n a l  F aum  L if e  In s u m a n c e  C o
P  O  B o x  1 3 0 7  

T a h o k a  T k r a a  7 9 3 7 3

NEW LIFE
CONSTRUCTION CO.

•Kemudeling •Cuatom Homes •Additions 
•Cabinet Work
Ouality work done nght the first time.

Steve Manindale
765-8676

lubbock. Tx.

“ GET THE BEST PRICE FOR YOUR COTTON"

10 a.m. to S p.m. .Monday • Friday

Wharton Inc. Office Bldg.
(old Rose Theater)

1730 Muin Suite 2
Office 998-5153 Residence 998-4006 

Maxine Edwards

< SPBAVING * OUSTING ’ SEEDING * FEUTILIZING

RANDOLPH
AVIATION r -  ^

• DEEOLIATION _
' WE FLY ON SERVICE••

Box 299, Tahoka DICKIE RANDOLPH 
T Bar Airport 806/9984209

R E M 0  D E L I NG
F . G .  C.ervantes, «•om rartor

Specializing In
RiMvflng, Intertior, Exterior and Painting

Blow on acoustic ceilings.

307 N. lOth 872-8543
launesa. Texas

ALL TYPES OF PLUMBING 
laurels • Water Healers • Water Lenka

IVl & M Backhoe
ELECTRIC SEWER MACHINE SERVICE 

806-744-4822

24-HOI R SERVICE
Septic Systems DKrhIng
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